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Pears'
Pears' Soap makes

white hands, gives clear
skin and imparts fresh-

ness to the complexion.
A cake of Pears' is a

cake of comfort.
Comfort by the ctkt or In boiat.

Copyright, 1X4, bar Q. L Kilmer
keep open.

Shertdan'a plan of attack waa to
make a faint of turning the enemy's

TIEIUDAN reached the lines of
th besieging army In (rout of
Petersburg the 27th of March,

DtKHODA C. HICKS

OSTEOPATHIST
! right flank close to the forks with car

fcBldf. t?t Commercial 8t Calendarllry while tbe Fifth Infantry corps
smler General G. K. Warren stormed

1SU5, bringing 13.000 cavalry
from th Shenandoah valley. In antic-

ipation of his arrival General Grant
PHONS BLACK a.

the lntrenchmenta on the Confederate
bad ordered a movement of the lnfan-- j krt by approaching the position dlago-tr- y

forces around the right flank of ! tally and charging over the works and
Lee's lines protecting the city. The serosa the road at the same lunge,
object of this advance was to cut Lee's The extreme end of 1'lckctt's

southward and If poa- -' trenched line was In the woods and

DR. L. L. BALL,

DENTIST.

JNCoanercilSt. ' Astoria, Oreeon could not be located within many bun

for 1906
Bible get between his army and Lynch
burg.

JJefore the arrival of Sheridan the
Army of the Potomac mustered 75,000
men for duty. Sheridan added 13,000,
and 17,000 more were brought from the

Bralna of Graat Mo WiiiM,
An attempt la being made, says tbe

Medical Record, to form a society
which shall have for Its object the
education of the public to a realisa-
tion of the advantages to science at-

tending the study of the brains of 11

histrlous personages. A committee of
nutrient psychologists haa been appoint-
ed for tha purpose of preparing a gen-tra- l

form of brain bequest which will
hold In law and not be rendered DoTl

by any action that may be taken by
relatives of tha parson making tha be
Quest

dred yards. The first and second dl- - '

visions of Warren, marching by the J

flauk, passed It, and the third and last
division, which was also the smallest,
led by Romayne B. Ayers, following
the other two, received a galling Ore
from the Confederates posted behind
the angle. Ayers quickly faced his re--!

. Dr. VAUGIIAN,

Dentist

Pytibian Building,; Astoria, Oregon.

Army of the James, which confronted
Richmond on the north side of the Ap-

pomattox, making a total in band for
the new movement of 105,000 and leav- - j erve brigade toward the biasing guns, j

Ing a reserve before Richmond of 20,--1 It was led by Colonel Frederick Win- - OFDr. W. 0. LOGAN

' DENTIST

CS Commercial St., Shanahan Building

and Richmond of 57,000, spread over a j of Major Theodore Winthrop, the hero
defensive line twenty miles In length. of Rig Bethel. The brigade was com-Th- e

several movements on the Fed-- 1 posed entirely of New Yorkers. They
eral left at Petersburg had crowded J charged at double quick, with Win-th- e

Confederates back to one road run-- ) throo at their head. Tbe Confederates

ObrtatlDK the Rules,
Mrs. Flnt-- 1 always Insist that my

husband wear evening dress when he
dines st home. Miss Sharp Yes, be
told me that was the reason he took
almost all of his meals downtown. '

MISCELLANEOUS. The J. S. Dellinger Co.Detroit Free Press.

Did III rir.l.
The Woman George, this Is the an-

niversary of the day on which I prom-
ised to be yours. Have you forgotten It?
The Brute No. my dear. I couldn't.
But I've forgiven It - Kiiii'tige,

Astorln, Oregon.

JAPANESE GOODS

Keir stock of f;ney goods just
sniveil at Yokohama Bazaar.

Call and see the latest novelties

fiwro Japan.

C. J. TRENCHARD
Estate, Insurance, Commission

and Shipping.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER. Fine Line of .Samples

. Now Ready.

Agonizing Burns,
are Instantly relieved, and perfectly
healed by Buckien's Arnica Salve. C

Klventuirk. Jr., of Norfolk, Va., wrUes:
"I burnt my knee dreadfully; that It

blistered all over. Buckien's Arnica
Salve stopped the puln. and heniej It

without a scar." Also heals all wounds
and sores. 25c at Chan. Rogers, drug j

gist j

133 Ninth Strtat, Next to Justice
Offioa.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

.BEST 15 CENT MEAL.

Yon can always find the best

' 2Sent meal in the city at the
- 3sing Stm Restaurant

JkMi4jy 60 YEARS'

0 IIIIIIIIMII

612 Commercial St
- I riX

Wo furuish all the latest designs at
prices lower than Eastern Houses
and save you the freight.Traoc Masks

DCSIQNa
CoevmoMTi Ac

. FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

I ki 15e; nice cake, coffee. pie, or

, 3&ogb.nuts, 5c, at U. S. Restau-
rant 434 Bond St

Anton M.nrlln( kalrh and dMrijiin my
qiiii-kl- our opinion fro n!ier an
lartMitian i pnrfintily paientnMA, Commimlra.
Mun.Mnctlriiiiluilal. HANDBOOK on liuta

M frl OMfMl ftjteitry fur pliil.rt.nt taken thnMivh Munn A Co. ravalta
iwui nsiict, without ehnnra. id lha

Scientific fltnerican,
A hamlmnielr ItluntratM vofklf. IjtrvMt (ir.
ftllatlan of an, wloiiuSe Journal. Tirn.. A a
Tr: four month, i. Sum brail nWHlilar.
MUNN iCo,38""' New York

Branch Uffloa. 2& I SU WaihlMtun, 1. (.',

KAY VIEWi HOTEL
E, GLASER, Prop. COME AND SEE US

KIIF.KIDA.VS MEN CHAKGlNG ru KETT'S WOKKS AT FIVE FORKS.Cooking, Comfortable Beds, Reason-

able RaUs andiNiceJTrutment

titsml mmASTORIA HOTEL
CemerJSeventeenth and Duine SU.

15 ceots a day and up. Meals

20 cents. Board and lodging

fI per week.
KM

ASTORIA, OREGONWOOIX ,jjVOOD!;t WOOD

Cenf wood, mill wood, box wood, any
Vied of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
km transfer man. 'Phono 2211 Blaok,

Jar on Twelfth, opposite opera

Br.CGeeWo
VCNDERfUL

HOME
TREATMENT

k aauai

BLANK BOOK MAKERS
LITHOGRAPHERS

PRINTERS LINOTYPERS

bad placed their best guns snd men in
the angle as a forlorn hope. It was
defended gallantly, but Wlntbrop's sol-

diers plunged through the heavy fire

poured on tbem and carried the works.

Winthrop fell mortally wounded, the
last brigade commander killed In the
Army of the Potomac.

When General Pickett saw that his
left flank had been broken by the Fifth
corps he withdrew a brigade from the
front line which faced the Federal cav-

alry, rallied the troops and guns driv-
en from the captured angle and prepar-
ed to make s stand for the defense of
his rear, which was In danger. This
new line was quickly smashed by.
Warren's troops, asd the Confeder-
ates moved down the line toward the
forks. .

Meanwhile General Devln's division
of Federal cavalry moved to the attack
on Pickett's direct front at Five Forks.
Two mounted brigades of Custer's di-

vision charged at the same time upon
the line held by W. H. F. Lee's mount-
ed men. Custer delivered the attack
with his usual dash, but Lee held his

ground for a time. One of Levin's
brigades broke over the Confederate
works, capturing three guns of In-

gram's battalion, with two battlefiags
and 1,000 prisoners.

In the fight with Devln the gallant
boy colonel, Willie Pegram, fired his
last shot. He fell beside bis guns.
Both General Pickett and Fitz Lee
were absent from the front line when
Warren sprung bis fierce attack upon
the angle. Owing to the density of the
woods no sound of battle reached tbem.
A courier notified Pickett that the fight
was on, and, galloping down the road,
he barely passed tbe angle when War-

ren's leading brigade broke through.
Flta Lee was cut off and waited Inac-

tive beyond natcher's mn until his
defeated troopers Joined him.

At tbo close of the battle Sheridan
relieved Warren of his command for
the reason, as he alleged, that Warren
had been dilatory In making attack and
did not exert himself to Inspire bis
troops while they were In action, fiher-ldan'- a

victory at Five Forks cut Lee's
direct communlcatlona between Peters-

burg and Lynchburg, but tbe line from
Richmond to Danville and Its Lynch-

burg connections remained Intact
GEORGE L. KILMER.
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ning in a general direction southwest
and lylrlp between the I'eileml Mi-tlon- s

and llatiher's run. UatcbiTf
mn is a swampy stream and mailt' a
g'.wd barrier when defended at the
forus. About tliirtfeii miiea west by
south of Petersburg tliere Is a gooil
road crossitiK ttie run and leading to
the South Side railroad. This railroad
has Lyurhlmrg and I'auville eoimec-tion- s

and was of highest Impurtauee to
Lee In Petersburg. At Five Forks this
road was defended from the Fwleral
positions by IntreucliiuentK, and at Din-

widdle Court HoiiMe. nve miles south-

east, there were outposts and defense:
to guard against a surprise at Five
Forks. Sheridan and the rorps of

Warren, Wright and Humphreys moved

together toward the Federal left, and
Lee sent out general It. H. Anderson
with detached divisions to cope with
tills strong foree.

When OnernI Lee learneil of the

presence of Sheridan on the Petersburg
lines lie promptly concentrated all of
his available cavalry to with
Anderson and placed fietieral Fit.-Hug-

Lee in comiiianu. Fit. Lee at the
time was in front of Itlchniotnl with
his own division and marched promptly
to Five Forks. Karly on Mnnii :ti the
t'oiifederate troopers with I,ee rode out

toward llinwiddie Court Iloti.--e. which

had been reached by Sheridan's ad-

vance. A sharp skirmish toak place.
Late that day Fitz U-- e was joined by
the cavalry divisions of General T. L.

Rosser and General W. H. F. Lee, mak-

ing a total of nearly (1,000 sabers In the

corps. Lee retired lils troopers to Five

Forks, where General George E. Pick-

ett, tbe hero of the famous charge nt
Gettysburg, arrived about the ssme
time with nearly 7.fxxt infantry.

While Fitz Lee tood off the Federal
adv. nice villi a cordon of sabers Pick-

ett Intrenched his Infantry on a line ex-

tending about a niile east and west re-

spectively of the Junction of Toads at
Five Forks. The lines of cavalry ex-

tended still farther on each flank. Dur-

ing the 31st Sheridan's cavalry under
the Immediate command of General
Wesley Merritt pressed close to Pick-

ett's works on the direct front and en-

gaged In considerable sharp fighting.
During the preliminary movements

of the troops Sheridan bad visited
Grant at the headquarters of the army
and received instructions to take com-

mand of the Fifth army corps and
drive the enemy from Five Forks. Gen-

eral Pickett's works at Five Forks
were Ingeniously constructed to cover
the forks of the roads and to protect
nearly two miles of the White Oak
road leading from Five Forks to Pe--
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Most Coiiid ete PrintiifPit in recronA'Few Precious
fl JJpanesejSwords
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TakhomaS- - Bazar.

V

rttone 2175 Red. Open Iav andjNIght.

The Astoria
Restaurant

MAN HIN0, Proprietor. ZZZ

"T'inemeals served at all

Lours. Oysters served in

any'style. Game in season.

How to Catch, crowa.
In order to catch crowa, which do so

much damage to growing crops, Ital-

ian farmers place small pieces of meat
In conical shaped paper bags and
smear the Inside of these bags wltb
glue. When the bird puts bis bead Id

and finds himself blindfolded be filet

upward to an Immense height, but
falls near bis starting place.

NoJContract too Large. No Job too Small

Book andMagazine Binding a SpecialtyBond Btreet, Cor. 9th."Atorla, Ore.


